DON’T GET NAILED

Contractor Red Flags
Beware of contractors who:
 Does not provide a local address or

For more information
on Contractor Fraud,
contact:
Attorney General Jeff Landry’s
Consumer Protection Hotline
800-351-4889
www.AGJeffLandry.com

CONTRACTOR
FRAUD
How to Choose a Contractor
and Avoid Fraud

local telephone number

 Solicits door-to-door
 Just happens to have left-over materials

Dear Fellow Louisianans,

from previous jobs

 Gives discount for recommending other
customers

 Demands payment in cash or payment
upfront for the job

 Tries to get contract signed before
reading or one that has blank spaces

I am committed to making Louisiana
an even better place to live, work,
and raise a family. And I will do all
that I can to root out fraud and
scams in our State.
I hope you find this brochure helpful, as it answers
some of the most common questions about contractor fraud. If you would like more information
or think you may be a victim of contractor fraud,
please do not hesitate to contact my office.

 Asks homeowner to get building
permits

 Asks to use home as security for a home
improvement loan or borrow money
from a lender the contractor knows

 Uses high pressure sales tactics that
scare and intimidate

 Claims job will be used as a
“demonstration”

For Louisiana,
Jeff Landry

ATTORNEY GENERAL JEFF LANDRY
LOUISIANA DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
CONSUMER PROTECTION SECTION

CHECK IT OUT

KNOW THE LAW

Recommendations For Hiring
A Contractor

Don’t Be A Victim Twice
You may be frustrated and anxious; but if
you neglect to take precautions when
hiring a contractor, you may hire
someone who does not get the job done
in a reasonable time; who is
inexperienced and who may not do the
job well; and all too often, just a plain
crook, who seizes the opportunity to
make a fast buck!

LOUISIANA LAW SAYS...


1.

Get at least three bids and make sure each
contractor bids on exactly the same work. All
bids should be itemized and detailed.

2.

Always require the contractor show proof of
insurance such as workman’s compensation
and general liability insurance. Call that insurer
to confirm coverage.

3.

Hire only licensed and insured
contractors.



Projects that require a state license:


Commercial Projects over $50,000



Residential New Construction of
Single Family Homes



Home Improvement/Remodeling
over $7,500 requires state
registration



Hazardous materials or mold
remediation over $1.00



To check a contractor license or
registration number,
contact the Contractor Board at
800-256-1392 or visit
www.lslbc.louisiana.gov.

All contracts must be in writing!

Contract Essentials
Before signing on the dotted line, make
sure the contract contains:

Before hiring a contractor, use the
following recommendations:

4.



GET IT IN WRITING

5.

Verify the contractor’s address and ask for
references of previous customers, inspecting
work done for them when possible. Make sure
the contractor is licensed through the Louisiana
State Licensing Board for Contractors at
www.lslbc.louisiana.gov.
Do not agree to a large down payment. A
reputable contractor will not normally require
a down payment over 10% to 25% of the total
price.
If possible—accompany the contractor to the
building supply store, pay for the materials
yourself, and have the materials delivered
directly to your home or jobsite rather than the
contractor’s shop.

6.

Get a guarantee and a contract in writing. Do
not accept verbal guarantees or agreements.
Any changes in the contract should be in
writing and initialed by both parties. Keep a
signed, legible copy of the contract in a safe
place.

7.

Always pay by check or money order and keep
a receipt. Write all checks to the company, not
the individual worker.

More tips may be found at:

www.AGJeffLandry.com



The contractor’s name, address, phone,
license number, insurance information



A payment schedule for the contractor,
subcontractors, and suppliers



A start and completion date



The contractor’s obligation to obtain all
necessary permits



How change orders will be handled



A detailed list of materials including
quantity, color, model, size, brand name,
and product



Warranties and guarantees covering
materials and workmanship



Description of labor and services not
included in the price



A written statement of right to cancel the
contract within three business days if
contract is signed at a location other than
the contractor’s place of business

